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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball vs. Mercer
Softball
Posted: 2/11/2020 2:00:00 PM
Wednesday, February 12
Opponent: Mercer
 Location: Statesboro || Eagle Field
Time: 5:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (True Blue Live)
Live Stats
GS Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern hosts Mercer in non-conference action on Wednesday at Eagle Field ... Mercer is 1-4 this season after opening up the season hosting its
own Invitational over the weekend. The Bears defeated Wright State, 10-2, in the first game but dropped contests to Tennessee Tech, Dayton, Tulsa and Eastern
Kentucky ... This will be the 61st meeting between the two in-state rivals, with Georgia Southern holding a 43-17 edge in the series ... Mercer has won the last three
matchups, dating back to 2014 ... Last season, the Bears won a 5-4 decision in Macon. 
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